The effect of intramammary antibiotic therapy at calving on udder health traits.
The effect of intramammary antibiotic therapy at calving on mastitis infection prevalence, linear score milk somatic cell count, and milk NAGase activity, 30 d postpartum, and on milk production, 90 to 120 d postpartum, was tested. Cows (n = 175) were split into treatment and control groups at drying off. All cows received commercial dry cow therapy. At calving, treated cows received commercial lactating cow therapy in all quarters after the first two milkings; control cows were not treated. Composite milk samples were aseptically collected from all cows at drying off, calving, and 30 d postpartum. Udder health traits: linear score milk SCC, NAGase activity, and bacterial content in milk, were determined on all samples. The first three DHI milk weights were recorded for all cows. Treatment and control cows had similar prevalences of intramammary infections during the dry and 30-d postpartum periods. Least squares means of linear score milk SCC and NAGase activities were similar at drying off and calving. Cell count scores were similar between groups; NAGase activities were higher in control cows at 30 d postpartum. Control cows tended to produce more milk postpartum. Results demonstrated no advantage of intramammary therapy at calving in improving milk production or udder health.